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NOTB 'J'O THS COUN"GIL OF TEE EUR.GPEim GO~::.iUHITIES 
Request for Assent' in accordance Hi th tho second. pur~"'''aph of f.rticle ~A of 
the Treaty of Puris 1 to the granting of lotmo to persons other than the under-
• 
takings themselves, 'for' tho financing of d;:ollingr; for the personnel of iron 
and steel firms in the ;egion of Friulie., 
1. In addition to the normal multi-annual ])rogTa.rnncs in the field of EXJSC 
leN-cost housing, the recent disaster in th0 E?:'iulia region has led tho 
Commission to decide upon the carrying out of an exceptional emergency 
progTamme for the benefit of the perso1xnel of a nu~ber of iron end steel 
enterprises >Thich have been dectroyed in this region, 
2. In fuot, about 950 dh'ellings occupied by 'dcel tvorkers have been destroyed 
or seriously damngec1 1\T the earthquo.ke; it is for this reason that the 
Commission has decided to make available a sp•3cial loan of 6,ooo,ooo u.a. 
for a reconstruction scheme, this loan to be subject to tho conditions 
generally applied to EGSC loans for lmr-cost housing. 
3, In 00 far as it is necessary, the DGSC 1s own nu1ds can be supplemented by 
other resources obtained from tho o<J.pital market. The usc by the EOSO 
of funds supplied from the. capital market, Nlr.i.ch arc conbined t'lith 
resources from the "special reserve" appe<:>ring in the EOSG balance-sheet, 
' 
requires - in accordance i'Ii th the eeoond puragT<:>ph of krticle 54 of the 
Treaty of Paris - tho assent of the Council, because the lotcms are genoral-
1;;' madn to borrm·mrs other than 11u..'ldortaldngs" 11i thin the meaning of 
.Jirticlc 80 o:E the Treaty. In practice, :COSC generally .:Jakes its funds 
available to financial institutions specialising in long-term lending for 
the finanoine of houGing schemes, \·ilrloh a1•o nornally om•ricd out by build-
ing oooietics, 
4. The Coi:li!lission therefore requests th<S assent of tho Council under the 
second paragraph of .Jirticlc 5<]. ·1f the Treaty of Pcl'io ,to authoi'iz'e tho 
grantine of loans, if necessary, to borrm,;e;rr; other th::.n undertak-ings as 
/ 
defined in the Treaty of Paris,, in the conto_:x:t of an exceptional emergency 
progTatn;lc and for the housing of workers in iron e.nd. steel enterprises, 
estal)lishcd in the Friulia region and aff•:.ctecl l.Jy tho earthquake of May 
1976. 
